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of and of produce
THURSDAY, MARCH 8, mucil Detter than knows the

retail business. He raids price
INITIATIVE IS' .JUSTIFIABLE, Ustg from the stde 0f jthe seller

The use "ofJ the Initiative is not'of the buyer. TokeeptracT
always justifiable to improve gen of fluctuating while he

alcondiUons 'forallciaoaseof peddled his meats through the
legislative failure, says the News .mails would be no easy

Bureau of tho Manufacturer. He could have to the
Tax limitation adopted and en- - of spoiled which mail
'acted by Oregon" tied tho customer

why further
ticai; effecUvo manner. The
legislature having failed after
many promises to abolish mse--
lesljoards'axid'cbmnilsslohs'thb
people mitst act 'Representa- -
Btives of the people coming
the capital with, best intentions
are simply overmatched by ag- -
gregated officialism. The fifty--

YmtnMnc rt tinnrria mill

commissions, all on state pay,
with, clerks and leisure, quit

work and lobby for their jobs.
The state Blue would
show that these job-holde-

amount hundreds of brainy
1

Influenzal personages, plausi
ble pleaders. the legislature.
adjourns again without relieving
the state of its too numerous
burdensome boards and commis- -
sions. The members of these
boards belong" to parties, en- -
joy their honors and emolu

nients and too firmly', en
trenched wipe them out. They
have not only power, but they
are able to get more power. The
people by adopting tax limita-
tion save at least a million a year
in taxes. They can save an-

other million by consolidating
(commissions. Several labor
commissions that give no one
In - nfTinlnln r dnir'n mrwAr rittY '

erous educational, commissions
that enhance expense of
education the people, several ,

tax and insurance commissions
that only increase taxes and
surance costs, is too-muc-

taxpayers will be better served
fewer boards and commis- -

sions and they will justified
in applying the Initiative to get.1

rid of them as the legislature
utterly to do.

t MOTOR vs. PARCEL POST

Investigating the relative mer
Jts of the motor and the
parcel post as carriers of pro-
duce "from the farm the
table," the University of Wis-
consin announces a victory for
(he gasoline route.

"The particular object of this
vjnotor demonstration," says the
.editor of Table Talk, referring
to an experimental trip from
Chicago to New York, inaugu-
rated by a packing concern,"was
to show that the packer has a
means of distributing our meals
,to us, even though railways
.tnight fail. ' Strikes, fortunately
come few and far between; but
when they do cpme this is a
practical demonstration of the
packers'1 ability to keep meats
in circulation. War, should it
come, be another means
of taking our railways out of
service for shipping of food
stuffs. Hero, then, tho packers
have a second lino of defense
in their great motor trucks. This
particular which made the
test nin carried products to thh
ty-fi- ve citJes and letters to their J

tespectlve mayors. I

"Why Is it for
Uie fanner to sell his products
direct to 'his by "the
parcel post routo? Tho nnswor
Is tho simplest thing one cnu Im-

agine. To sell his hams and ba-

cons and other meats, itt say
notldng of the best of his farm
products, the fanner needs mu3t
do what every other individual
In business must do build
his trade and have his distribut-
ing machinery. Ho cannot mail
his products hit or miss on tho
chance of the ono to whom
mails them buying them.

"Drumlng up trade is a busi-

ness in itself. It is the job of
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the looking glass

You've all read that column:
,

"Interesting facts about people yoa
'know."

and when you get through

you discover It isn't either one.
'

But we could really tell some

lfwe ed to

and they wouldn't have to be about
he way Mr Veraon Cast,e does ner

haIr

nor how John D. made his millions,

either.

Only If we'd tell the best of the ones
we know

we'd probably serve our whole sent-

ence in jail

since we haven't got much money.

so we'll . pass those up just now.

but we will Just say that
m m m

Joe Lu8bjr and 0Uver John80n boln
want t0 get married.,,
aniT tha they're. only waiting

for the right girl-t- come along.

"Applicants please go round to the
door:'.'

her hair.

We beard another lady say.

And we're not afraid to say this either,
cause If she gets mad and stops the
paper

We'll know It's so.

Miss Ruby Senseney had a birthday
last week.

She was 20.

fJow don't be mad, Ruby, we wero
20 once ourselves.

There is an engaged couple In our
midst. ,

Now wo suppose

everyone of them

will bo wondering

how it leaked out.

Ov P. Officlalb Visit.
C, IJ. Nichols, chief engineer of tho

II. M, Byllesby company, and W. JI.
Hodge, publicity manager of Chicago,
B. H. Cljngennan, of Tacoma vlco
president of tho Oregon Power corn
pany, and J. L. White, of Albany divi- -

'slon superintendent, woro In Spring.
field about two hours Tuesday after-
noon, on as inspection trip, They
looked over figures on operating ,an-- J

earning, and seemed well pleased with
conditions found here.

Society Doings

ANOTHER MEETINQ
TO SEW FOR NEEDY

Whllo the activities of tho Goldon
Rulo sowinjj club may not roally como
under tho heading ot Boclcty nows,
nevertheless tiho work bolng dono by
tho momliors Is dono in tho truo spirit
ot good-wil- l and friendliness which
It scouiB should actuate all society
functions.

Anothor mooting of tho club was
hold at tho homo ot Mrs. A. J. Cowart
on Fifth street Tuesday afternoon,
whon tho mombors again sowed for
the Whltlock family, and dlscussod
plans ot assisting Albort Wachsinuth,
.who lately lost his possessions by

flro.-nn- d is In nood. Thoro woro s2
present at tho meeting. Tho next
session will bo foold ono week from
Tuesday, March 20, at tho homo of
Mrs. William Donaldson.

An appeal is mado to tho men of
tho community that they glvo their
partially worn and discarded clothing
to tho society, Bpico many places
could bo found for It Just now.

60 "AIDERS" MEET
Sixty ladieB were present at U'j

yesterday afternoon meeting of the
fMethodist ladies' aid, held n tho aid

room of the church, at which time tho
regular monthly meeting and business
session was held after which time tt-- o

eight C's and D's served ten cm'
refreshments from which $6.75 was

(

realized. A novel idea waa that of
having- - the refreshments start with
the same letters as the names of the
enertalnlng ladles doughnuts, drop
cakos. coffee and cream. A profitable
and cnjoyablo afternoon was spent.

DR. AND MRS. MORTBNSEN
ENTERTAIN ROUND DOZEN
' The Round Dozen club met at the
ihomo of Dr. and Mrs. Mnrtensen on
Sixth and A streets last Thursday
evening. All the members wero pros

WRIGHT MAY ORGANIZE

AERIAL ARMY FOR U. S.

Fnvors Small, High Climbing Plan
"

ti . With but a Single Gun.

Dayton, O. Orvllle Wright, Inventor
of tho aeropluue, announced that In
case of war with Germany he would
abandon bis private affairs and offer
his services to the government to help
organize an.nerlul army.

"While 'I. could not duplicate Henry
Ford's offer to manufacture, war ma-

chines because I have disposed of my
Interests lu tho manufacturing end of
tho business." Wright asserted, "I cer-
tainly will do everything I can for tho
country.

.".We-hav- e a pitifully small number of
military and licensed civilian pilots to
meet an emergency, but that need not
trouble us a great deal If we meet the
situation promptly.

"It takes but about two weeks to de-

velop ami train a good military aerial
observer. It taken two weeks more to
make him a coinctcut lighting man.

"As for the tyio of aerial defense, I
would favor tho small, high climbing
plane, light and unarmored except for
a single guti. It can Jump lu and do
a lot of damngo and get away while
heavier planes are getting started. i

"I would be absolutely n gainst tho
manufacture of Zeppelins or dirigibles
except for observation purposes. As an
offenslvo weapon lu war tho Zeppelin
has been a flat failure."

UNCLE SAM SWAMPED

WITH SPY APPLICANTS

Several Linguists Say They Could

Make Themselves Agreeable

to Foreign Diplomats.

Wasb!ngton.--Unc- Ie Sam will never
run short of spies. He has been fairly
swamped wltb applications for appoint-
ments In tlx.' socrct service since the
diplomatic break with Germany.

Judging by tbe number of applica-
tions coiuIuk lu, every family must
bn'vo ut least one husky young movie
fan who ycurns for tho exciting life of
a daring, duslilng, omnipresent, well
ilresM'd, swagger mill handsome secret
Hcrvke iigent. spending tho winter in
Florhlu watching foreign, diplomats
and HitU'H, with nothing much to do ex.
cept Iccep his limine) troupers well
civascd all the time ko that ho may bp
ready on n moment's notice to rush out
from ambuscade, hop lu uu autymobllo
to follow homo fair foreign oncliant-res- d

to n secret rendezvous, thcro to
make the grim, stern, heartbreaking
cholco between enchantress and cold,
gloomy duly, nobly rising to (bo occa-
sion, grubbing her traveling bag and
returning with tho plans and upecluca.
tlons of an explosive doughnut la the
waiting chief of tho secret service In
Washington,

Of course all tho present war fever
applicants for Jobs in tlip secret servjeo
havo special qualifications. Several of
thorn know foreign luuguages. Many
of, them aro expert dancers and could
make themselves agreeable, tp foreign
diplomats and their families, particu-
larly tho diplomatic- - daughters, who
re bound to "leak" a lot of state se-

crets to a first class fox trotter maybe,

of the Season

ent: Ouosts ot tho club wore: Mr.
and Mrs. Homer 'Sessions, Mr. ami
Mrs, Hoinor Carson ofliiiBeno, and
Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Bryan. Honora
ot tho evening foil to Mrs. llomor

Sessions. A most delicious two
course luncheon wnB sorvod.

MRS. LARIMER IS HOSTESS
Tho l'lno Noodlo club mot Tuosdny

nttoruoon, March 6, at the homo ot
Mrs. I. D. Larimer, botwoon Fourth
and Fifth streets on D. Dollclous
refreshments woro sorvod to tho fol-

lowing members: Ellon Thomson.Corn
Hlnaon , Rosa Montgomery, Nina

Emily Dorrlty, Edith Tarf,
Vlrglo Townsond, Mlnnlo dlrard, Llly
Klror. Harriot Castool, Mrs. H, Hill.
Mary Roberts, Sarah Nelson. Renn
Laxton and tho hostoes Edith Lnrlnur

ENTERTAINING AT TEA
Mrs. C E. Lyon and Miss Mao Lynn

aroy Joint hostesses for a delightful
tea at thoir home on Second and t
streets this afternoon. The guests
aro: Mrs. Waiter Horndon, Mrs. 3.
S. Heals. Mrs. D. W. Roof, Mrs. WUI
Rouse. Mrs. P. Holverson, Miss Jcsilo
Walker, and Miss Stella Martin.

Reverend and Mrs. W M. Caso ot
Eugono aro to bo dinner, guests to-

morrow evening at tho homo ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Dlmm on Seventh and
(' streets, tho occasion belng"Mr. atid
Mrs. Dlmm's silver wedding anniver-
sary, they having been united in mar-rlag- o

at Ryde, Pennsylvania, 25 years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John WInzcnriod en-

tertained' a number of 'friends at a
six 'o'clock dlnnor at their homo on A
street, Tuesday evening. '

Mrs. Edgar E. Martin is entertnlnng
tho Needlccraft club at her homo this
afternoon.

TESTING SUBMARINES.

It li an EaiUr Task Now Than It Was
a Paw Yaara Ago.

Vesse built to uu visa to under wa-

ter ri'ijulre particular caro lu their
construction, for when they an) sub-

merged they bare to withstand the
prossuro of water from all Bides with-
out showing tbe slightest leak.

The newest submarines must bo able
to sink to a depth of l.'iO feet or more.
At such a depth tho prossuro is tre-

mendous, and If the Joints aro not per-

fect water squirts In ns though through
a .hoso pipe. Ten years ago testing a
now submarine was a dangerous Job.
Sho might not bo watertight. Her bal-

ance might not be perfect, or, again,
the air system might not bo equal to
blowing out the water from her tanks.

Terrible nccldcnts havo occurred In
testing new under water bouts during
actum submergence, but todny all that
Is a thing of tho past. A testing dock
Is used, which was Invented by an
Italian engineer, .Major Laurcutl. It
Is a huge cylinder, Into which tho sub-mnrin-o

Is flouted. A caisson at the
end is closed and hermetically sealed
Tho cylinder is built so ns to stand
tremendous pressure, and prossuro is
slowly applied until It equals some-

thing far greater then tho submarine
herself will ever bo called on to en
dure.

Tho men Inside aro In communica-
tion wtth thoso outside by means of
telephone, .so that If anything goes
wrong tho trial can at onco cease.
Pearson's, Weekly.

ETIQUETTE OF THE FLAG. '

Rules Governing tho Uo of the 8tar
Spangled Banner,

Thcro nro ninny citizens who aro not
familiar wltl) the rules governing the
uso of tho stars and stripes. To them
tho following hints on flog etiquette
will be of Interest:

Tho flag should not bo hoisted beforo
sunrise nor allowed to remain up after
sunset. It should not be displayed
upon stormy days.

When tho flag is displayed at half
staff for mourning it i to bo lowered
to that position from the top of tho
staff. It is afterward hoisted to tho
top beforo it is finally lowered.

When tho flag is formally raised nil

present Hbotilir stand at attention, with
hnnd raised to tho forehead ready for
the salute.

When our uutlonnl flag and stnto or
other lings fly together or-n- re used lu

decoration together our uutlonnl ling

should bo on the right.
When used on u bier- - or casket at a

funeral tho stars should bo placed at
the lieud. Iu no ciiho should tho flag

bo allowed o touch tho ground.
It Is an unwritten law in tho nnvy

that the (lag Is nevor to bo'wnslicd; It

Is ulwuys to bo considered IinnmculaU?.

For Indoor decorations tho flag cim
only bo used us u drapery ; it cannot bo

used lo cover a bench or table, desk
or box wbero anything can bo placed
or st upon tho flag. Daughters of tho
American Revolution Muciizlue.

Trouble on tho fload.
Tliut Centiped- e- What's the matter?

Second Centipede I nerd n trutllc; ciip;
my feet want to go different ways.
New York Bun.

Masculine Form,
"What Is n hunch'"
"A hunch -- fs the masculine equlva

r it of feminine Intuition." Boston
Transcript.
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START RIGHT NOW TO LIVE Ttfg RESV'br4
your life right. .are you facing an oldage of poverty?

if you are earning money put as much
of it as you can in the bank each pay day.you Will be happy when you see your bal-
ance GROW AND SEE YOUR MONEY PILE UP SO
IT CAN REALLY "PRpTECT" YOUR OLD AGE. ,.

START RIGHT NOW.

BAtlK

Our Many

WITH US

PHONE 22

If you aro ono of our many customers you'll know
what wo mean when wo talk of "A; square deal,"' If
you aro not a customer como and let us show you.
Wo glvo upright quality groceries at fair prices. Stand
back of everything wo'soll and make good on it Do-liv- er

promptly. Attend to our business and aro al-

ways on tho Job.

The Fifth
THOS. SIKES, Prop.

Customers

treet Grocery

NEWSERVICE:
Wo uro authorized under tho Federal Reserve

Law to act as an Executor, Administrator, Guardian
or Trustee

This Is a new servlco our ofllccrs will bo glad to
discuss with you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON,

MULTIPLIED POWER

Is given all your advertising

matter and other printing by
the work of skilled, tasteful

craftsmen, using up-to-d- ate

type, machinery and judgment.

There is no place now-a-day-s,

for any but the best printing

you can get the class of work

executed here.

The Springfield News
Phne 2


